
REBUTOPOL
Elglit fears After tbc Nolgc

A gentleman recently returned from the
Crimea, gives the following picture of
the preeeut state of Sebastopol and its
vicinity :

Oo arrtvmg at Sebastopol one is at once
struck with the desolation that prevails on
each side of the harbor. There are.
deed, a tew guns still moanted on Fort
Conatantine,and the Russian ensign waves
over it, but the other forts on the north
tide are crumbling to pieces, and not a
gun nor B soldier is visible along the whole
range of these coco formidable works. At
ibe entrance of the harbor are the few
worm eaten hulks lately raised oy Colonel
Gowan, and off South Bay lies the Ad
mirable abeam yacht, while a few coasters
are loading with shot and broken shell,
the reli-.nx Danaum' of 1854-5* at the
further extremity, ana these are tbe rep
resentatives of the Russian fl°et in the
Black Sea in 1868

Landing at the quay, where uow uo
Eliasian official accosts the BQ&picious
stranger, a walk of two bnndred yards
leadß to the hotel, kept by one M. Witzel,
formerly head waiter ot the club house,
the rains of which are immediately ad
joining. The rooms are scrupulously
clean, and the “green soup and young
mutton” are not the worse b'causethey
are the staple delicacy in a bill of fare of
prodigious length. Firßt in interest, to the
visitor here, aa to many a distant fireside
in England, mail always Do the British
cemeteries. It is a task of several days to
inspeqt them all, scattered as they arc, on
80 many hillsides, and several of them we
were not able to visit; but it will be grat-
ifying to the survivors of that memorable
campaign to hear that of all we visited, we
scarcely found one that had received any
iujary:.bßyond the unavoidable decay which
eight Crimean winters must bring with
them. This is in a great measure owing
to the attention of Captains Eidridge and
Clipperton, the late aud present Consuls
at K.ertch. Around each mclo9nre, small
or large, low solid waits have been built,
and are kept in good repair.

On Catherine's Hill, thrugk the gra-s
has grown up over many of the flat tomb-
stones, we only notioed mif hvadsione
that had been injured: it was ore which
marked the grave of a Colonel of the
Fifty-fith Regiment, and on inquiry we
found it was blown down in a gale last
winter. It was splintered to pieces, and
the words, “Colonel, Fifty-fifth Regi-
ment” were all we could collect. In the
adjoining cemetaries, where some hun-
dreds of our brave soldiers rest, it is
gratifying to see that *ven the round shot
which eight or nine years ago some friend-
ly hand placed osaborderto hiscomrado’s
grave remain undistuibcd.

What has been said of C.fthcan s Hill
applies equally to the graves of the Light
Division, and, in fact, to all the larger in-
closures. Wild flowers spr.&g up luxuri-
antly about them all, and there in uo ap-
pearance of any intrusion either of man
orbeaßt. General Pelissier’s headquar-
ters and Lord Tloglauifl iiouse arc inhabi-
ted by Tartarß, wheh&ve taken great, pride
in preserving everything that tells of
their departed gtorv. The huts still sur-
round Lord Raglan's quarters, which once 1
sheltered the- staff; a small tablet 111 the
room where he died records the fact.

Kadikoi and Balaklava are as quiet as
the graves, some few small boats lying idle
in the harbor, our quay rotting to pieces,
and our huts now occupied by the return-
ing Tartars, whose only occupation seems
to be fishing for the treasure trove, the
sad mementoes of the awful gale of Nov-
ember 14, 1854. A hag full of sovere'gns
was fished up a few days before our arrival.
‘*roint Powell” and “Castle Bay,” in

-bold English letters on the rocks, still
greet the eye, and several old bargeß savor

strongly of the Saxon.
The field of Balaklava is now dotted

with vipeyatdß, and is by no mean? good
galloping ground in '62. All onr batteries
remain -much as we left them, The
trenches can be traced tor miles. They
have fallen in, as might be expected ; hut
every position is recognizable at a glance.
Inkerman’e Heights are thickly covered
with brushwood,- though the’batteriea are
easily .discerned; and the camps are also
"weR distinguished, though the grass has
grown over the paved streets that inter-
tooled the lines..

The principal oocupation of the Tartar
women and children consists in digging for
bullets, of which they find vast numbers
in the crumbling soil of the batteries.
Great-quamitieff of 'grape-Bhotand broken
shell Sul! lie about the principal point of
attack. I regret to say that the Redan
monument is in a disgraceful state; the
inscription has begn ftlmpat. entirely oblit-
erated, Soma' vandals hare cot thefir
D&pgg oty it, and even large pieces ont Df
Tt fhr¥eepsakes, aniT"the wall round it is

The Redan in general
■ gradaafty ama>blitig

into the ditch, and the vineyards are
remama,&-.Biaas fif ruin in.facfnothicg
has been done since the war, to alter the
apfft&r&fccS'trf tbe'towns, save the rebuild-
ing of a line of barracks near the dooks,

present garrison of
. t>nte battpHon/is quartered. Tf, possible,.tfejJdestiatiQn is ippre apparent on the

-on the south side,. You can
''traverse the whole line of fortifications
.and wbh neither soldier nor can ;

*’ifieTadiparts aVe faninjf info J'thbir fosse,
the'walla have sack, though the general
appearantw iithat of desertion rather thkn
destruction. -‘ r * ■ "

n%'S-.h ea ,iately erected

f memory otPrihce GrortscbakniFand theussidn army, which stands 'well above
e large Rußsiao c.'m-uery, nearjthe light-

'*¥ftere ate Maid to her three-thfiu-
,?W4 'now in Sebastopol ; |we
'Scarcely, met 1 thirty. The shops-eondiat

lipfi it open huts, on wtech Rn
gtab. fetters., repoatedly.oectfr, SRPPore'theiT origitu These oover the ground

, Some fe w of the hou6ca have been rt*
built fad »g thahflvbor, «ndwe wei e agree
ablyvsurprieed'to hear one ovrrior the

*‘ l<4tfsjijS#J<»f music which brought ouit nearly
•* dressed people t-o

promenade on the terrace, where a na-
-'Jval-*»s?opijy ■' looks -prcu'ilv down on the
’ sfifeter^d'’town, !mt !i . l ui 'vli-ncfß lbey
n*m», < sadi wiatfeer, ,t. :urrj,ed. we

never exactly ..found out. Mum, and bo
i > satush bujo* jarreu elfaflgely rar.We toadeau oxeursioa to ’he’ Alo-a,

vt*»£6d4hST>l-aftwhat wns-dsaignatea the Ho-
‘

_

kfifSt. Petersburg, a Tartar-cabaret clo«-»
“by the bride, which cropyts the rive-r, aijji

1 visited next.-msrning Up- first .scene of the-
-'Cfeugpaign at Boniganek. Tfic- ruined post

house stiTl maflni the spot where the first
shot was fired. The villa,-e has heeu par-
tially rebuilt, the graves of Major Rose,JUeutynapt Gocksrell, aoc Captain Oust,

kwh weff.jxi served,'feltd tbs mmumi-ht til
the memory of' the Twent - llor-i Regi
'dent and Thirty third Region,-ti on the
heigh t« !- not injured.

Welsh Stum Coal,-The great deu.audfor Welsh coal which is at present expe-
■ Fenced at the port of Cardiff, where somehundreds0 1 vessels are at the present time
waiting their ‘■stem” ha,, called some, at-t c-utiontojU. Md it has been foimfl'

from the"daily clearances at the Bill cf En-
try office that an imtpense guanlity is be-
iog cleared for.-Nassau and contiguous
ports. The advantages ot a smofcefesa.coal have been quickly ..discovered by (the
Coufederates and their friends, who,
order to run tho blocßßde, have foundit
i eoessary to employ, the lasteat steameth
nstead of sailing vessels. ■ .It-tT*-,W$Uknown that Cardiffhas cocsi lethable quantity of the coal consumed Tftfboard seyeral of th-> i.otoriousCbfifeSer-*ate priv.t lers, and there can be no doubtthat a coal devoid of smoke being a greatdesiratu.ni, the Welsh cos! has beetJWthe moaUuitable. From '30,000 to SO 00ftton* of steam coal are now being ehipped,from the port of Cardiff monthly
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Business Cards, &c. ,

JOSEPH SHOWDSV,
N OTA BY PUBLIC,

NO. SB 1)1AMOSD STBEKT,
PITTfeBURttH,

J. & SK. M’STEJEW,

Brass Founders,
Gas and Steam Fitters,

All kinds oi Brass and Iron CocK*
made to order.

ALSO.
BRASS CASTINGS, OF ALL KINDS,

Made et the shortest notion.
Particular attention paid to fitting up and re-

pairing of OIL RKFiNJSRIKS.
81 & 84 WATER STREET, near Liberty.

The members of this firm, being practical me-
chanics of many years* experience In the basi-
net will ensure to give satisfaction in every re-
spect. We are also agents for Guild, Garrison Sc
Co.’s, Steam Pmnps for water and oil. se6 lyd

it. u’f.a&a. ,TM. I. M’QINN
O’HARA & M’GINN,

Attorneys at Law,

SEAL ESTATE AGENTS,
OFFICE SO GBAXT STREET

Opposite the Coart House, Pittsburgh.
4fcfr“pßTticularattention given to the settlement

Of Estates, sale and transfer of Real Estate, £i*
aminatim of Titles, ooldiers olaims, collections
in any part uf the west.

Prompt, remittances, andfull correspondence In
regard to all business entrusted to our care.7uie-tt
JOSEPH B, MIL.LIKLN,

6UOOEBBGBTO
J A 8 . P. KEMI HQ.

DRUGGIST.
Wholesale and BBtail Dealer U

Foreign and Domestio Drugs, Medicines, Paints.
Oils, Dye-dtufiß ana Perfumery,

No. 77 Federal Street.
AIJLEGHm CITY, PA,

my22:lyd »

NEW CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C.
AT

83 '

«! A I. I, »j ' »»

Ho. 87 JTonrtli tinrwi.
HIjOCUHT S'BKVIOIjS TO THE S-A'S'i
S 3 ..dviiioe in orioea, of winch the fnllott r.u
,TKntp.ijL oCered in purckaac FOR CASH, ft**i

bOu.-.C Jv'i,Ss...jOßK U jkllll ..WK. Bflß

?n isBuHBH STEEL WOR’
JONES, BOYD & CO.,
AN t 1 FA i '5’l’KK«J iWtAM* >IKA

A al-v, Bpriag, it att<«r.. irRA-vj ».

:>jllaX LJC.-'. .'.crr.e/ c.nd Fir-i - r**r-.
no2l:<s PITTSBURGH, Pa

JUT®. aOOKHLEA®,
COKilSSiOli MEBQSANI

rat *c. uuop

HliTAb AND BLOOMS,
KO. W >74T*F. -iTHIR. BHHOW MAKA

MmiDwii

( I KTIS C.EXBIWafEXa
SIKIIiL

HWttJSE ( ABPEM IKB
AND JOB BE J-

SfiUP TlBSlti ALLET biivw, Woad
and UlMrtf Stre«ta,

Pittsburgh. Pa.
'iSP'Orttaw BOliciusd and promptly attendod to

r>iTjnn.L x.?. dxljsb;

BOBT. KAUTC&L <& «;*!».

WTiolasaie 6rooei»,

AND
Doatars in Produce

So. SSI ÜBKltTr STH£KT.
PITTUBI' RGB

HENKY W. BSACHONT <SI CO.

foreign Brandies, Wines and ferns.
Also, Blackberry, Raspberry, Wild Cherry, and
Ginge Brandies. Old Mononghabela, Ryo, and

other Whiskies,, Jamaica Ku.ni. Ac.
Ho. &3 liberty Street,

Opposite Fourth street.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

far Hotels, Taverns, ana Families, applied ai
moderate profitsfer Cash.

m72L;lya

J. H OABIDAY
Soto. Stock, Draft, Boud and

gage, Beal Estate and Mer*
chanrtlM Broker.

Desirablo Mill and other Real Estate
to Hie amount ofSIOOJXft Jar sale low.

i, no«n t 011 W ork

auaojusr, BUHiAf & oo ,

fi > Msmtfutpremfi
g»BE WSTRIKtiEKIIi

L A E it X. ed .

Ofioe. NO. 3« Pitte-
bnnth. Pa. ~

r, RtTKIX a. D. KXTMXB-.... 1. S. BETMSI

Lets at Miller Sc Siokotßon’s,
Reyiner & Brothers

LSncoessori toRaymsr k Anderson,l
Wholesale Daalen in

Foreign Fruits, Nut*, Confectionary
Sugars, Fire Works, Ac.,

NOS. 126 AND 128 WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH.

WSS. H.SMITH JOS. E.HOHS ES

WSL M. SMITH dfe CO,

WkOL£BALK
UGI ft; lICOSD HAD iJi FIRST STREfr*

PIT Th« PB fe M .

A.OI»y Jss EWSiNs, "■

fc'iLixnbeTß snrt G-aa
Sv>. iar- ytooji, KisßisifT, orpoaiys

rns-t O.RCHCH, prrr&ftsjsi.?;-a

i't ■ AEtKGHfiNV
p»j»cs. ,

HYDRANTS, SHEET LEtD,
S. pis and Bar i inber’luiatensJ m seoeraL Oil RonTTßrifß Sued up Snu« most approved manner. Tanka Hoed boaior"UoM*f 6tt*«i *rit» and f) a- Tis •

’esu N. B. All orders i*.

M. F.jMAMMOO,
. .ifiapufaotuterfi uadtoeettro >:■

tQOH 53 A P Lems,
and all kiitaa al

WHAFJrIimpAPBB, haveramov j.<i frois
fif«r Wood streetc to

iW.'HMi'IIHJFIBIIJO.isERJsiIi,

‘i •■vLuPelTua- j£atfi£ .■ I S

n»£LJ*IAM jJABRjS& GO.
• • 1 ' WSipB*t«<«6Ro(;Eßs'

- And
>w i:p tut, nnandaks, SiflAie, Va,.

,J - ALSO,
Ulstillen fbd De*lere !c

»int ‘>lo .MoßoSflsHßTAß¥ii WiusKr
Kl 7 UneityAtteet,

-er OCTtHuiaai*
’ jN-nilOlM

CtCHNINiiHAJEn 4ft o^-~PITTB
> Buital -City ohasb «im-w..-.e

iiooM, HU W*tsr street, and lon first street

vttiuie buwtf&fcM,; . , ijt, i .

Business Cards, &c.
8,. HUTCHINSON

iLXTE OF LEECH A HUTOEIKBOS,)

COMMBSIOH 4 MWA&DINU MMCHASI
Dealer in

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,
Flour, Grain, Fish. Dr: ed Fruit, Pot aßd Pear

Ashes, and PRODUCE GENERALLY.
Best Brands of Family K jour Always on Hand

No. 102 Second Street*
Between Wood and Market,

PITTBBUGH, PKNN’A.
ftS-Llberal advance made on Consignments,

apli-lvd

FRANK KELLY,
Alderman and Attorney at Law,

HO bl FIFTH STREET.

Aa*-‘*ui'eotion ‘1 urcr'C m.- and all legal bufli*
nci«l-r.-uij'Uy nrrc:;de<i to. ee2;lyd

Da OB As APPEL!,,
VAXJLO&tB.

186 Snnthßeld Street.
fcErE I9AVG JUST RECEIVED A
v v u.'gr, »«ul well nelected stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
ccunistiua c:

€doauist &6,
A-Lhv iarco -'noli or
OSKVfi FURNISHING GuODS,

Lucladlr-s Jrmtjt., ck'iMrc, fl/eoh l'iet, and every
thing by dial chute Furnish Uni Blor c
Ord<-r' •' **i.v oxecuted. au3o:ly£

Andrew Klumam
Henry Phipps, Jb ,

General Partners.
|RON CITY I'OBtiK,

Thomas N.Miliar,
bpeoial Partner

KE/OjHAK & PMIPPS,
Ninth lVard, Pittsburgh,

manulacture Bar Iron. General Railway and
Kteamboat Forgings. Passenger, Froight and Lo-
comotive Axles, Ac,

uUQUESNE BRASS WORKS
OADMAN & CRAWFORD,

Monihictarerb or every variety offinished
BRASS WORK FOE PLUMBEBS

UAJs »r STEAM FITTIBBS,
X.MUINRSTS and COPPERSMITHS,

8K3.5.N t'ASTIftUN OF EVERY DE*
sr.-ii-uon made to order. Steamboat work,

im and gua fitting and repairing promptly at*
•-•.nded to. Ha~uoc l&r attentionpoap tt>fitting up
ltcc.no: ies for and Carbon Oils,

Alio, solo agent* for the Western District ol
PoLiif?} i~anlA. tor ;fan aak* . f Marsh, Lansdeli A
U/.’s> Patent h. phon Tump, the best ever inven*
ted, having n■> vaKc. it is not liable to get out ol
ordered will threw p.orc water than any Dump
twice ti.> siie. feblhaly.

||LAt'S DIAHOND STEEL WORKS

TrSLcr.uP. PA.

PAKM, BIt^TMJKK
xas v-r aoTuanoi or

Be?; Quality iielmed Oast Stee'
6<jaare, >w,r aj 1 octagon. ol all sixes. Warron
ten ofiu.vi u; ai.y import?.! or manufactured it
thi * * .ULury,

A&- '.'tfioe i:,i 1 Vv'ar*ihou.-io. No. 149 and 151
First <n ' t•<» and 1 bo-.oad streets, PittA-
burgh. feblfr.lyd

W s’■§ ,K,* **9 HAGA

Ui S. i tj H<3 C £

HOB i A v-. WOOD BTBB2ST

iTfl H K ll kfe

CHARLES L. CALDWELL,
to J.v» Holm os A Co„

o & ii. P A C K K K
Dealer in Lard. Sugar-Cured Hama

saiokei Beef Ac
Corner Market and First streets, Pittsburgh, Pi.

oeallrlyd.

j; MONONGAKB
LA PLANING MLLL, would respectfully in-

lorrn ibr public that he has rebuilt since the Sre,
and fid'-- .j, enljjred aioestablishment, andfiilea
ir with newest sl.i mustapproved machinery,
U nut> i-i*opar«i to ronmh flooring and planini
boa ru.-, Kivll tawing ul : re-aawing, dooro, Baifi
ani rbe’virr. b : !r trainee, :r''-t.ld!oin, bci
raakißg, -Vo.

tlorTti Firvsid r.aa. LxjpL 1,135?. jaSU

Hotels & Restaurants.
BAVA6TS HOUSE

N«. Ssfe Mfceriy Stroet,
Hart PanuEylrMK,. Fissenger Lepo

JOKjft RATA.HR, J*roprt««kr.

MAVIKU 'flKkH A*D FITIKK
with nil tin) moderniinprOTements, this po-

llalar reeort, ihc *ub*cnM«r u propared to accom-
modate his oid :ast©mer: aad tfco public gener-
ally, with the bast tb« market* affords. Oysters
will be forvod up every variety ofstyle, during
tbeeeason. ilia Wines, Liquors and Aloe lie feels
confident ui recommending 10 tbs pp.bilc foi thefT
excellence.

Can. Bucket *nc i’-o.- Oyntarr reed red u*iiy
&nd6old waoieaado ar.v retail. m*2od>d

SO. SSI ?-i A Oli 1? ALLblf,
WTTBBUHGH.

rg'UGUR .U'aODHCES
M. to the i-üblic that hi Is Id daily receipt ol

yiUSfl bliiiLi. A_Nl> CA bf o*iiXKEli GAJdi,Ac- and ;s prepared to accommodate the patrons
c { this old an-1 well known house with
In the eauns and drinkiTii: iiae at the anorieet
notice, JOHN SHALER,

LUOiIt Proprietor.

S*nng's iSatfing &aS«©K t
00R1T*& VUUiOf" ALL*? ASO SMITH.

nsuj sTassra
Wherv i;i’3XSiK5 tud all the delicacies of ihe

31*331,: vrili bf n~ U the most palitabi*
.trie. h’LI YOUtfe.
cdU coru<r Vlrtin >Jici and SmithAeldfit.

APOIXO HALLfillUAKl)
OHAKLE& tiARDUKP.'wouM remind Ms oM

friends and onßthmers that he u still to be loud
ft hia old stand, aPoLL.O 11A Ll*, entraa.ee ©ftcnrtbstroei. He cae always on hand tb/i tatf
quality o' L-.gorßeer, and in coonpcvion with the
hali a w*n nppointe-4 tr.iiiard etlooa, with good
tables bud cpr«.

Kox-r-ide- ihe i.m «.t. /.p.’dlo L*'J fourth si
f-earwood. F-uKb.

tiialoosA*
(.tOKtnsfi cjhon ahi* ffirrn STRains

fKeai Mainct.)
WS/ HEcili XaJht fc»l7Hl,g< €A& s■&.
®* lAIN the best and purest. Liquors.
Me&bferred a: *-13 on ihs j-Lo-tf?? no*

tice.
- l/nc.ob every DiOfuie* between the hours of kfl
And Alio’Cioes. ftlElt, WJSIB&

aa2C-ly Proprietor.

Spencer &. McKay,
mmm m tjum.

i'KQlSix ■•&.U BHfcWftKl. '<
tfUUfcnrgb. ocj't'ffiitar JO. 136i. i

K fcissotmosi of pabtBierBhif.
sLw —Tho partnership heretofore existing be-
tween JOS. SPKNCKIi andW.il, tFARRARI)
Was dissolved on the 20th of Auguct, 1862, W.
H. GARRARD being authoriied to settle ujj tho
business of the late brm at the offioe in tbefirew-
ery. The Brewing Business wii! be continued by
SPENCER * MTiAi’, who intend to have al-
ways on hand a superior article of ALB, ‘Pop.
TBK and BROWN STOU’J, The' undersigned
will b ©thankful to the friends cf the late fijm fcr
a continuance of their patronage, and promiise
to mako it their aim to givesatisfaction to aii whmay purohaije-fronathein. >

Mr. ROBERT Libjrty street, ao
long known ;o uebusiness community, will have
the management vf r-ur business, mtb the fofl
i ntrol Lo the Vrewery.

Aiddretsri aii order? to 3tfKJMC.tR A MeKA Y
tfh<biiix Brcrrory. F ttoburgh, Pa,

JOSb’ph BPKNg»IU
JAMJiSMoKAY.

iMCHOOX, books
used in the-

ri Bl.lt SCHOOLS,
fUtiH SCHOOL

SEIJICT SCHOOLS
fSSIALE COLLEGE

WESTERN {JNIVEBBITT,
and the various oduo&tional institutions Id this
city and vicinity.

Aiso a complete assortment of
SCHOOL STATIOBTABY,

Copy-Books, Pons, Itti, Pencils, Slatm. Either.Jfntmg, tetter and Note Paper, KvtelopKDrawing Paper, Eu]<a,Compofe&.Book* *£For sale at ' i
ana «l^g-&j»S3S5u;:

Bro^vA ,

wwKraSa^

1 Raalfoads.
1803. 1803

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On ana Monday, Hovemjber letn

PENASVLVaNIA OtkfßAL RAILROAD.
Nine Daily Trains.

VrfatfiMst accomhWdX-1
• ticu Train leaves the passenger Station I•Daily, (exoept cunday. > at 5 50 a. m., stopping at Iall stauons between Pit eburgh and Piladelphia, IgjPd making; direct oonneoaon for New bork at IPhwidmpmaij r ■■ ■ * ■' s ITHE THROUGH MAIL TRAIN leaves thePassenger Station every morning, (exoept Sun-day.; at k 50 a m., stopping only at principal Sta-

tions, and making direct connections at sarris-burt for BaJiimore and Washington, and for New I"fork via Philadelphia. * I.TiUfi THROUGH *XPKEH3 TRAIN leavesdaily, a- 4 26 p. m., only at principal
diamond, making dire<WOoiul«eUonat Harrisburgfor Baltimore and Washington, and for :.ew
YorA yia Allentown Route and Philadelphia.

IHR IAST LINE leaves the Station daily,
(.except Sunday,) at 835 p. in., stopping Only at

for view \ ork.
JOHNSTOWN ACCOMMODATION TRAINleaves oaily, (except Sunday,) at 3 OOp. m., stop-

ping at all otations, and running aj far .as Cone-maugh*-* •
.. j.

FI rts T ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Wall's
Station, e*ves daily,(except ounday,) at 6 30 a. m.SECOND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for
Wall s s.ation, leaves daily, (except Sunday,) ac
11 40 a. m.
Tnlßy ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for

8 aJy* (except fcunday,) at
JjOUrt'iH ACCOMMODATION TRAIN forWall s station loaves daily, t exoept Sunday,) at6 00 p. m.
lnß CHURCH TRAIN leaves Vi all’s Station, Ievery at'9-06 a. m.; rettuning leaves!Pittsburgh at 12 45 p. m.

RETURNING TRAILS,
ARRIVE IN PITTSBURGH AS FOLLOWS:
Baltimoi. Kipre.-» 12 60 p.m.
rhiladelt bia express i2op m |
Tr lll !u-'rr. 1 30 a. IP.
Xnrough Mail Train- 100 a m.jJohnstown Accommodation .10 05 a.m.
Ist WaU 6 Station Accoihto jatiin.. . 625a. w. I
M StaUf.n Accommodatiua 8 3') a in. I

u
d. b! ali° n accommodation 1 55 p. m.

4th W all’B Station Accommodation 0 05 p. m.Baltimore express wiiFarrive with Philadelphia;-
fatipres iat 1 2u p. m, on Mondays.11LALN& FOh BLAIRSVILLtE and INDI-AN A connect at Blajrsvule In’e-soction
ihrough Acoommoda'ion, Johnstown Accommo- ;
da:ion and Express Train East, and with l:a;ti*m re Express and Johnstown Acc^mincdation

TRAINS FOR EBEN.T'BURu oonnect at Cres-
-800 Trai sand Mall Train West,
tu.d with Through Accommodation and Exprew
Train East

Ibe raveling Puolic will find it greatly totheir interest, m going Hast <,r Wes*, to travel by
tbe rENNat L\ AM a IUILROAD. m ihca -

couimodadons now ofiared cannot be surpassed
c.n any other tome lhe boad is ballasted with
stone, and is entirely Iree frox dust, we >'an
prom.se Satety, apeed and Comfort to all wh /
may iavorthis Hoad with their patronage.

fAH£
r-.i NEW' YORK

PHILADELPHIA
Baltimore
LANCA-TEi
HARRISBURG..

s>lli tin
. 1U .Mi

. 10 00
. 8 -yO
. 765

Baggage Checked to all Stations on the I'enn
aylvama Railroad, and to Pniladeiphia Laiii-
more and New Yors.

Pafitongors puroaa.ing t.ckets in oars will be !charged an a.'ce’a according to distance traveled
in addition to tne Station rates, except from Sta-
uonfl where the Company has no Agent.

NOTICE.—In case of loss, the Company will
hold themselves responsible for personal baggage
ollv, and for an amount not exceeding iIOO.

N. b. —An Omnibus nine nas been employed to
convey Piaeengers and baggage to and from the
Depot, at a charge not to exceed 26 cents for each
passtuger atd biggage.

J . fcjTE W ART. AgeDt,
A: tbe P. R. R , 1 as enger Station, on Liberty
and Grant streets. no2D

1868. THE 1863.

Piffißrfeajr.wimtciiCAwuiLffj
TO ALL POINTS IN THE WEjT,

SOUTH WEST AND NORTH WEST.
Shortest and Bloat Direct Route to the

West.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

OK AND AFTER NOVEMBER lfelh
1563, trains ran ai follows, vii.
WESTWARD THROUGH TRAINS.

Chicago Express Chicago Expree:
Leaves
Pittsburgh
Allegheny.
A rrivea
A Liance....
Crestline..
Fl Wajne.
Cbieagc 10 50 p m. 11.00 a. m
FOR COLUMBUS, CINCINNATI A ST. LOUIS
Leaves
Crestline.. .
Arrivfg ;

Coiambus. •
Cincinnati.
Indianapolis..
LoulsOl'e...
St Louis...

.5 40 a. m.
10.3 m a. m

1.40 p. m.
1u.30 p. m.

All 'iramn to Chicago with-j change
cf Carp.

N. B —Too time to Cincinnati i? the fame an
by Steubenville. Trains on both Roadj meet at
Columou-*, and passengers all go into Cincinnati
together.

CRESTLINE AND ALLIANCE MAIL;
Mail. Accommodation.

Leave Pittsburgh 7.00 a. m. 2Jf> p. m.
Allegheny 7.10 a. m. Z'/& p. in.
New Brignton. 8.56 a m, 4.15 p.m.
Alliance 11 AO a, m. 7 40 p. in

Arrive Crestline _6 30 p.m. ——

These trains stop at principal Stations between
Alleghany and Rochester.

NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION
TRAINS—From Federal street Station, Alle-
gheny City.
Leave
Allegheny..y.ls a. m. :2.0U m. 4.30 p. m. 6.40 p m.
Arrive
N. Brighton.ll.l6a m 1.45 p. m. 6.25 p. m. 7.85
p. m.

EASTWARD,
Leave
N, Brighton a qj. 7,00 a.m. 12,20 p.m. £.50
p. m.
Arrive
Allegheny 7.20 a. m. 8 40 a. m. 2JSS p. m. 4j50 p, m

EASTWARD TRAINS.
ARRIVE aT PITTSBURGH

Chicago Express 2.i0 a. m,«;h cago Expresi 8 30 p.m.
Cincinnati Eipress J7.5Q p m.
CrestlineMail

. 7.00 p. in.
TRAINS FUR SEW CASTLE. MERCER andOIL CITY

Mail Aooommcdation.

4.30 p. m
8.10 p. m.

Leave Pittsburgh 7.00 o. m
Allegheny ——

Arrive New Castle...KUO a. m.
EASTWARD

Leave New Catt1e....6.30 a. m.
Arrive Pittsburgh....

Allegheny...lo.oo a. m.
*s*'! rains are run by Columbus tiine. wbioh is

12 minutes slower than Pittsborgh time.
Porfurthe'- information. an>i through ticket,

apply to uEO. PARKIN. Tickot Ag’t.
Uni *n Passenger Station, Pittsburgh, Pa.

and a.U. CASSRLBKR&Y Agent Allegheny.
JOHN B. JERVIS. General Superintendent,

H. K. PaYSON. General Passenger Agent.

S.uu p m.
8.‘.5 p, ui.

IMYSUM PITTSBUBtiH fc YttlUilM I. K.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT

ON AND AFTER MONDAY. NOVEM-
BER 16th, 18*3 Trains will leave the Depot

of the Pennsylvania Railroad, ia Pittsburgh, a*follows.
PITTSBURGH AND WHEELING UN®,

Leave R

Pittsburgh 146&.m. 620 a.m. 1.46 p.m.
Wellsville 4JO 8.42 '• 405 *
f*teub*nviile. 5.10 " 9.45 '* 5'06 ••

Wheeling 6.09 " 1100 *• 6.08 "

Arrives
Bellair _6JtO “ 11.16 *'

6.20 "

Connecting at Steubenville and Bellair with Stott •

benville and Indiana Railroad and Central OhioRailroad for Zanesviile,Newark,Colanibtu.XeniaDayton. Indianapolis. Cinoinnatti, Louisville,Cairo, St Loois. 8t Joseph, and all points west and*south-west, ana at Wheeling with andOhio Railroad. •
PITTSBURGH AND CLEVfiLANu LIN a.

Loaves Pittsburgh....l.46 a. m. L4fi o m
*•

4.00 •
Bayard .5.56 ”

5.25 ••

Allianoe.. 6.55 •* gjft
Ravenna 7.40 “

6AB •’

Hudaon -..8.11 *'

7.30 ••

Arrives Cleveland..—9.® “

8.40' ’*

Connecting at Bayard with Tuscarawas branch'for New Philadelphia and Canal Doter: at Alli-anos wiih PittsDurgh* Fort Wayne- ana Chicago
Railroad at Ravenna with. Atlantic and Great
Western Railroad for Warren, Gidenvillh, Mead-
villa Union* Conr, Jamestown and Salamanca :
at Hudson, with Cleveland, Zanesville ! ana
Cixtfdxa&tiß. R, to' Akron, Cnyahoga Pails
sod Mffierabu.’s, and at Cleveland with 0. and E.
#. jLtoAHerDimitirEr dndßoffalo, wi& O& T.
RJLfor Sandusky, Toledo, also with steamers for

ffteaHehvtile and WeUsriUe Accommodationleaves Allegheny Oitrat 360p.m, v ; ( l *:
Returning Trains»ni7e atJQ.OO a.m., 3.60 p

nw£os p.bl and m *

> Through Tickets to aliproxninent_pointfl can be
Liberty street DepoV'Pift^

GEORGE PARKIN, BdtetAgmt. ‘

Agent

MiEBBEMY MBUMNCt DO
OP PITTBBETME.

OPFKOK, fio. 87jPU»i iSt.. fittula Mi«<-n
AwiAUfiMT ALL ftiiKBMS *»p

FIRE AND MARINE RISKS.
SIfIAAC JONKti, President, JOHN D. MeCOIUL
vice Preaidont: i>. W. XiuuK, Secretary; Cart.WILLIAM DEAh.GenerHi Agent.
..DIKKCTORS—ise-ito Joboh,_C. G. Huaaay, Har-
vey Childs, Cent. it. C, Gray. John A. Wilson, fl
L. Fahnestock. Jobo D. McCord. Captain Aiatr
Jacobs,R.P.bto:law. Cai-L V -3*<.n. L

tic!':. ► l k«w ..."

BiITHNISHifIUi)«ooi>s,
JT SUITABLE FOB THE SEASON

JJACBCM <fc OLTDE
tnviii attention to their
MEN’S and YOUTH’S

‘JE.TIU.
Ltneu antfTiateliinrKhiim,

Col.law, EiM. Hos|>cod«r»,
Uitr-nanu 81l£ Hamlbenooui!*,

f H|oveA,4 Hose, rmbr-'IJRs,
'Hhkr'xrtA??:

Ao.i Pd."’j\jhbi¥ fJct.l-. •»'* j \.. -
« MAunrw a in,V’ jf_«.

78 Mirket st.. hr-tween 4:h k DiamorJ

PRESENTS FOR THE HOLIDAY’S
THE RUBBCBIBKBS HAVE JFST

opened especially for the Bdiday’j a very
UrM and deferable etook ofriKE GOLD JEWELS?,

GOLD AND SILVER BATHES,
tor Ladies and Gentlemen't, wear. fineßrcnw(Hoc's* Panoy Geode, . ii

81LVJiB.PMm WAKE,
soottaa oiuitorn case and fmi; baskets
Gaya ,&&&&, tea eetta, tie., an * u largo ran-!? ofemtaole articles for i resents.

BEIKEMAR. SIETBAN ABBIBIB.
AS Fifth gtrtei

£3 CAP—4O BOXES TOILET SOAP AS.
sorted, in «ore an 1 for sale by

SMSteXSL
CRANBERRIES— RBIA ‘CHOICE

Cranberries. ana for safobr;^ZaaLi.e®gs-

CtITIVATOBi, PLOWS; FODDKO
Co£fc6r&‘Soed drills, hay elevators, dog pow-

ers, canras, farm mills, Ac-tor sale by IBECKHAM ABOtfQ
127Liberty street. j

VPAU F4PEBB CHMP-BOt'«HT
before the lMtfrdvineetn Fft| ial«

oeS ~, 87 Wood »t
DOZEN
iutneeived

Ednoatiaiial.

I «b. WIUOB MatJandlea, Jndi, Of 0*
£t»tea OtrooltflOTrt, PretfdmL

< orMeror Penn a su Clair gt.PU**r
borgh Penn’a.. 't

FHE CHEAPBST UOtbffit- S3S pays for , foiloureo.

BUnfitor'e sons at one-halfprloe. Stu4enU«a-“‘
b,

and practical. acoqonCazua, mu uw
•are youngman for active at
xpende and shortest time for th'emodt ljLflzaatt;
nd responsible situations. Diploilias^aStw^

irtTHB, and over all competitors teioH^fi^l'business Writing. **'

*3- A ttend whawthoSoss&nd of busi-
teas men graduate.
For spdciinsns of Penmanship and CattHbcdh'bntainlnff foil information, enclose twenty^Ve'

ents to the Prinopala. • ;J , .. K 5 .

aalO ■ -TRlfJilftn A (ijIITH.

IT FRANCIS aOLLEii;
HOES m Of THE FRUICISMII SROTH£IBI

ryvens iBSTTfunoK, rnmurta
■-*- IN LORETIO, Cambria county PflSßsy}-rauia about four miles from Cresson StatUm*-onho direct route between Philadelphia and Wfa-mrgh, waa chartered in 1858, with-pirafln»4a-
loafer the usual Collegiate Honors and Dm2Che Ideation of the College is one ofthegfcSi
healthy in Pennsylvania—this portion ofthe Alle-gheny being proverbial for. its won
water, bracing air, and picturesque soenem H ,The Scholastio year commences on the wTHflfr
MONDAY after ablßth of AUGUST, and *>/»
about the 25th of JUNE following. It in divide!Into two Sessions. Students cannot return homebetween the Sessions. All the Apparatus neoee-«»rr for Land Surveying, :h

inscrumantel ana VooaJ Music forms noextracharge. Students will be admitted freon eightyears to the age of manhood.
Tjism*—Board and Tuition, payable halfyearlyin_+evan9<s..,._
Surveying ana useof instruments, peron-

num .......20C lassical and ModernLanguages, extra... 10spending Vacation at-the College.. 20ReferoQoe can be Made to the Rt.,Domenec, Rl. Rev. HiShQp Wood,Philadelphm.
V-retfo. Rev Dr,'OTTsra,

Philadelphia: Rev. Henry McLaughlin. Phila-delphia: ctev. Pieroe Mahar, Liarriaburg'
N. B.—A hjok ru-*«i du 1? toLoi ette DCmCres-

egD‘ -agi jjU

FOSI

STEAM PiUHTING
KSTABLXBHMJCNX,

CORNER FiFIS & WOOD STREETS
T ? D ’■ P. 5 H

iWTIOJtS JL»l> IWPEOVBKIKV

TO mz OFFXCS.

*t’® prepared to execute all ordgn

XVSRY DESCRIPTION OF
&, JTOB N’HftMTUSCj

-f'stai, .! : tj .1- nivf.rio, eijie

rjtt uAIC r.il aHv)

«35500n5?7, gro NOS*
(■ Ik'

m.j ray r-i.-ticubvf att©ftrton **,

• RAILROAD, ;

iKMTIII & LMM PUHTIIi
BI<JA OS’ IaBIBSf, mufiri.M,
BIU HKADS,’ BI.ASKB, nCTB

OEKTUfICATES, KKeiSTEKS,
OStAY FMjEIBI'S, rwieipth,

Bliotv Cards & Bills in Colors,
ri&YXLOPEN,

oojrrßijerfi,
Showbill#, Handbills, 3L«be!a,'Col-

lege <*rid School Sobemea, Hotel
Ri!;K ofS’ve.XßciMtiotn.iM,

j\u for princtoa

POSrtHS, PHO6RAMMES, SLI.
T''>K £ EXHIBTITONB

AJftirC fijriVBUa]PA.SS^l>
We can bisara r*ria>

AND PRICVI

f|B. HAIBET, OF NEWYOBIL'HAS
invented a process by which s J iiohr andluxuriant WINE 1$produced from oortaJltPlantaof great medicinal vtrtuee. TMs-deHgStfiaWine

combines all the high medicinal propertiePof theDandehon, Yellow Dock, WildCherry, and certain otlj.er plants, whose virtues

than a single bottle restores the HngemgFatieDtfrom debiUty and siokness tyj strong
health. Every dose shows its good effeotejop theconstitution, and improves the generalheakhixt»iwith Dr. Halsey’s celebrated GUAQSEStFI)
FOREhI PILLS as an adiunot, all theiblibwingdisorders are permanently cured. -, T-imspeMia AND lia>lGESttoN.~.AM tbe Forest Pills, and a bottle of theWMjgillcure the most aistresstng fortos of this

ACHOk AND FETEB***Obs othePills, and a bottle of the Wine will break theagueand cure the Patient in* all cases, whbh thedirections on &e bottle are adhered to. / •
DROPSICAL COHPLAJNTS.-.Frtnnon

to .two btfxea of the Pills, and three bottles of it .
Wine, cure '.his obstinate disorder.

high/qffieacions m this disordor. One to two boxes oj
the Pills, and three or four bottles of the Wine

t-o accomplish a cure in the worst
“feILITY, NIGHT SWEATS,EWo-*Hon enmt Weakly State of the ConHitufron^—TheForest Wine is a popular remed or theseeomplaints. One to three bottle cure fKh’worstoases without the use of the POL; but when tbscomplaint is accompanied with some'otiier'tiiser-der. the Pills will be required.

RHEI72IATISM.—The efficacy ol the Forest Remedies in Rheumatism is very <rfndm|^r
Borne of the most distressing cases I aawhare been cured by them in ten or »welvd davtime.
BlUOfin DISORDERS AND POITI,

plant arising from Foul Stomach and momd oon-dition of the bowels.
FEVERS.—One or two purgative dbebs willcure foyers. oba
COUGHS, COLDS, btfr-hf thePills and a bottle of tho Wine,

omejthe most severe coed*, esuriw,and pain nth*
ULCERS, MOnjy,

Bead, Rxwwon*. Kry}l>a.,n xrrrr v Humor, 'ftiwe complaintb
o one common caufe—impvrp-.blood.—Heubrnlly nothing but the Pifla ir&Wsked forhetare of . most of these disorders,* bm/U bothremedied arc used, two boxes of theSl&tfkd tw«
or three bottles of the WinoJ will ctrfqTOh very
worst pasofl, andfrequently ny less thatfftall thequantity. !
JAUN bojic<» of the Pills with asmany bottles cf tho Wise, cure the worn* owe of

Jaundice.
FEMALE OBSTRUtIiORS. produced

from bad colds or weakly constitutions.' A few
does of the Forest W me cures the most distressing

thO'Wine to

blooming health. Over a million oThoxba and
TOtfloe have been sold within the lash twp^ycars,
in the United Stases and Canada, Lettets andcertificates to the amount of many thotnandj,
have been received, testifring to the CtriSs anagood effiefcte of thowremoaies. J:
.

Forest Wine is in large squarebotties,*bhe dol-
Urper bottie,-ori3x bottles for five qgilara.—
fopot, Y pt
>y ojfo or. more;raspectabJe drnggisti w%lmc«t
evearidtr ead yfflage in Hie Unlon l&d'Britiih

UWiMiittimnkn ■LQSrw

Railroads.
fcJKW KtoUTS VI& KIVSM A.lttSAK.ROAD.

ISOMSSPOUS ARU IitSCIKIUn g. It.
t! Indianapolis with Torre lisuia,

TerreHftats.and Altoo K&ilroad. to St. Lonifl
•>na Lafayette and Indian&poll .New Albany and

intermediate points.

jrotxnuand passengers carried from Cincin-
nati or i/awrenoeburg in leas time than by anyether ronte by twenty-four hoars, and at ea lewrates. Tto only road b 7 which shipmen ia hemad e ... oca Circlunatl to the West, withoutbreak-ing tmls.
.ivFvfitYK*# w F- c * WEST. or ALEX.

n Ita J?>T? BiA^-on ' at JOHN.D. MOKlvib. Indianapolis, will receive promptand bo charge for commission; soOEXEGB 70R DExTiR.S OB OOEIOMIOX AT itAW-KBXfTEB'UEQ.
further toformatioTi &pplT to THOB.RATI-*AJS, ~°‘ Monongahela Bouse, wenwf theCompany, who is prepared to rive yHsoucu hb-

ovitt* ;-or passengers and freight to Indianapolis,
: CeT 7? lißfaiette. t-hieas*, Peru, flrwm--0 -Jtie, CiawfordeviUe, Charleston, Paria and M»fut.-ea. Ac., fa, H. c. LORD. Presidm*

Insurance.
WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,

F£l*TO]gK7B«ll.
Proi'ideni.

f. M. GORDON, So^ot^r*.
_

»• D- COCHBAK, Gm'l Am™No. »S V/twria-ML .apsni & OVa W&rehouM,
ap stairs) Pittsburgh.
ami aU ™ *'ud t&A-

■A- manased by viiectort whoarc well Known lr. ihe comaaiuiuty, and who aredetermined, by prcnipmcassad liberality, to man-«inthfli eharoetor which theyhaveaasunxcd.asof-
Viun- the best protection to those who desire tobhnsurec.

AtWSTP. C-CrOBSHSWh, iSCI.
auttAoTOMto - ...4 63,000 00

250 00Qp«n Agnate, 7 «09 43Owll——— 1061 99
•VccaiWii Jioi€*>. .. 90Heist Kli W.H IT4.OTC 14

•nun n
. i ■’>

£ iOjl*?.g. Wiliar Jr., fo'Aa.i«>,N*ibjwival Niioiek.a«ont«iJsmo Wb. H. Smith.\V. Ulaketi.u, Andrew A<jkl«y.
A.l'rac.l',7 Speer. DatfdM.Unt,

ii.-i.-'a?. Bwj. EttfcstriJ),
JOU2I tt. M'Cline.

-LBB I^3URA»O:ig
3 1 TJiS

h;:l,awittual ihbosasoe
OOMPAHY.

Lindtod or Pcrmefnai, Merchaii*e» Furniture. Ae., in town 0?
country.

*■' t f ll£ at*. 30s WAJJItT STREET
On»h Capitß.s. •raa.sie 00.»803-syti tm.

S£ fvlicwi, vli.
i'lret Mortgagee? Improved C*;y Pro-

perty, -worth double the amount. .. Slfi6,6Us OljttronnJ rent, Srst class JL4G3 50P«rasy« vania Railroad Co’s 6 ? centMortvan Loanrf, £*:,CCO. (v*t OOPhiladelphia city t> ? cent, ioan... M 80 000 00Allegheny County c * cert Peaniyl-
rania Railroad Loans 10.000 00Collateral loans.woll secured

.... 3,500 00Huntingdon and Broad Top Meuntadn IRailroad company, mortgage 10an..... IdlOO 00Pes m Ivan. a Kailr oa d Co. QC6v*ck of Keliar.ce Mutual InsuranceCompany 14350 qq
6Vc-m '' i County > ire i&ur ante (Jo itr:U-ck o: Delaware Pi. insurance Co. 700 0G! Ccnr.-. jrcia' B*rh dn gj
Mechanics' Bank do KU 50Union M. insnrM?co Go's Scrip dCS ®

Bills business paper. 1(L297 IBfry-Y A *, interest, etc..,. 73Oa«). . • ; *fu he.L'd': cf agents.. H.afrft if
\ ■am wnt h

ffIUH HBMJT. fmldnt,
DIRECTOR?.

§*“ i>»nincl Blsphui.
Wra. . 2 C'-mw* v. IVcoert Steen,
Frederick Brown. Vyiihais Mnw>f,Ooraetiu &<cveot< 3. Bqcj. W. TingUyJohnK. V.' cm'. M*r:.hall HIT,
H. L. Carson. 7. Lothrop.
Robert Tr.iajid. C'-.rj-J® Lelan4.
Ftoiftn.-r. Loa__ju . ; T. Buntins,Chat!«t’ Wood Ssith Bowen,

Ww-urd. John B\i?«eU7riit3burth.B. M. H; NCHMAN.Secretary.J. COJfFlNjAgent,
szj H Norths*?: c-n arTfc'rd and Wood B-5-*

NUCMIiiTY AGAINST LOSS
r'iBJE.

'S-HJ. iSiSSLISrißi; ISfSKttAtfGB-a- COMPAJ-'T Oi’PHILADELPHIA, OFFICB:80. *»■■> -r-.i 4SI <!«WST*L’T fifTBSST,
law IV. B.

SIAISMSM «;* rioonTa, -jAii. tut,
Publish** ;; £q Ao: ; A y^rnMy.

b»ru:
First tapiy :*oti/»d...„3L©9t3ifl 68R**i fc*Ate. (present ■yi}uß su?,3, ,fi.iitil.' coat

Loar.
t«r%J

SlooJtS {pyatt--
00.

... TU&9S X
C- iJipift ColUt-

'o&i'v.-S
Note* t. iiibj ;
o»fk .

..
..

....... By.7&> U
1 .Ml iXJ

—~ *a7.Hl9 S3
84308,051 68

Aha Ouiyproslfi from premiumwhiokthiflOGia**
P&a* mo: divide k? law. are ircm risk* which ha?*B?ead*'arainocL

InidTMocf luaia od evory description of Prop*
«r:7 v in Town and Connor/, at ww as low as an
cocaißUit.c w>tn tworiiy.

dinc« liiei; UcoriJonakn, a i-eriod of thirty
years, they have paid loeoes by b tre, to an amounteKeesdin* Poor Million/' of Dollars, thereby af*fordiny tu‘the advantages of Insuranceas well a* the ability and iL position to meet withpromptness ail '.labilities.

Lo***s-aM iajHrj the year **

DUUKJTOfi* 1. ■
K iit&io: v> . Mofutsuai D« LeWll,
loki&s \V asnei , ti. iirowa.
Samnei Qrxr.t, Isaac Lea,
Jacob (V Smith, Edward C. Dale,
Georcc i?. Rickards, Georrc ?al«,

OilAS. jN, BANCKRK, President.
SO WARD C. b ALE*, vioo Presidesi.¥f a- t. ih ?3L. Secretary pro tem.

J. GARDNER COFFIN, Aiett,
style Northeast ccr. Third and Wood bca.

PHILADELPHIA FIRE AND LIFE
IMbUBANCE OOMPAK V,

30. 149 OHEBTUUT fiTHEET,
Oppoatss iS»e Caaioca
•1a*lt»l A****.. • .IP-03,8-*»,

WiJLL fiAKK A IX litA Ut& OJF £»■
STTRAINCV-eitherPor;.rraai cr Limited,or

fT*nr i-'fcriptipr. Property ct &i
reaso a ,v.»l * rates or premiaa.

ROBERT P. KiNii.P/wUcni
*?. Mf Baldwin.

i-n- :e»?To>LH.
Onaries Ba/et
i. B. KusiiAh

A. tL Cope.
rye w. Hr*.

P, P f->ivor- Joseph S. Tan.)
0. SkenuK.o. John Ci*<-tcr
U. J.MaKtvr&e

F. Dt-iCr w:**. tico-otas-:?.
J.G. COKTIN, Afiecu

Comor ‘Third and Wood streets.

Hoiikes..&c.
N HOLMES * /MfcWß, HAIK»»B

f.«4Jß*«Haa*o' -EttJcs*'«u) MU£9*>

] Jotes, Drafts,
,Xot*a* Exchange- on therKasternoadSiW*#67 * l
Cttioaeonstantly for gala,

~
„

***^*»*

DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK.
eg’ foußTfi - mnsHßx,

OHASTBBED IB iB6O,
/hpEN DAXLT, FKOKL 9 TO SO aJRn, oa Wednesday£nd Saturday evenings,'
from May Irt too o'clock
and, ftgm |Novembpr MW fch *r°*n *to **

Deposits received ofnH rams sot leeathan Ofa
ftnj.i.rff. and Sr-dividend-p&. the
twice a rear, in June andDecember. Interest has
been declared eemi-anna&lly.In JaneandDoeem-
ber since the Bank waa orgamied, &t the rate of lis
per cent. a year.

Interest, if not drawn oat, la placed to the
credit of tue.depositor as principal, andbears the
same Interestfrom the first dayo of Janeand De-

thenSepoJfor to call or‘«» present
his pass nook. At thisrate money will doable in
tas than twelve years*

Bodks containing the Charter, By-Laws, Holes
andRegulations, furnished grads, on application
at the oftoo.

QIOEOT^BhKE
John B. M'Foddea* . Isaao M.Penncwi,
John Holmes, John Marshall,
Alexander Speer. James B. D. Meedj •
Beni. L. Fuhnestoct, A. M.Pellook, M. D.*
James MeAuley, Hill Barswia,
James Herd mar. Wbl J. Anderson.

numiSi
Calvin Adams, James D.Keli;#-,
John G, Baokofen. PeterA. Madeira,:
George Black, Wm. Vankirk
John C.'Bindley, Jam© Shidle,
Alonso A. Carrier. Robert Robb,
OhadesA. Colton, WalterF. MtfehaH
'ffiii, Doaglaa, John Orr.
John Evans, fUpryL,Ring**!*,
Wm-P Weyman. John H. Shoenberggj,
Wa 8. Haven, Wm. E. &hmerl*
Peter H.Honker Alexander Tradle,

fchard flays, Isaac Whittier,
Bl U. Laveiy, Ufaxjitian^yeater'

sananvAsr 4jrn
CHARLES a. OOLTQBf,

FARMERS' deposit banking CO.
BASK 01 BfiPOSlf ASB BMIDST

Par and Ourrent rands Eeosived os
Deposit. ’

VSDEBSIGSSD TOOCKHOLD-
JL ERS are individually responsible to deposi-

tors to the whole extent ot their private means:
James Marshall, William Young,
John Scott, Jacob Painter,
William Walker. William Carr,
d&muel George, S. B. Robison.
Thomas Mellon, Thomas Scott,
Robert Bell, Joseph Love,
John MoDevitt, D. A. Stewart,
John Floyd, D.R, GaJway.
Hay Walker, W. W. M Qr^or,

John S. Dilworth
JAMES MARSHALL, President,

R. A, GEORGE. Cashier. )anB ■
BKAL BSTAIB SAViIKJj INBTITUTIOS

STATEMENT OF THE CONBITION
of the above institution on the 2d day of No4

vember, 1863, published in conformity to the|
charter: i

LIXBILIHBB.

Amount ofDeposits. Nov. 2d, 1863 $103,594 18
Amount of Interest due Depositors...- 1,954 91
Amount of Contingent Fund 2,423 9^

ASS STB.
First Liens on Real Estate~s3s,2oo 01
United btates Bonds. - 50,000 00
U. 8. Debt Certificates and

Notes, (market value) 11,051 79
Interest eart ed not due 559 97
Offloe Furniture. 150 00
Casfi on hand 11.011 24

$107,973 01

$107,973 <H
A. A, CARRIER, Treasurer, t

The undersigned. And .ting Committee, have
examined the books of the Institution, the bonds
and securities, counted the cash, Ac., and have
found the above statement to be correct,

w. B. COPELAND,
NICHOLAS VuEGILY, •
WM. fl. SMITH. .

Deposits received DAILY, and EVERY BAT
URDAY EVENING. i

IN TE dEBT Pa LD at 6 per oent. per annum !

tbuAtbss.
ISAAC JONES, PagfliDEST.

Hon.T. M. Howe, I Hon.J.H,Moorbea
Wm. J G. O- Hosaey,
W. B. Copeland, i Jaeob Painter,
Harvey Childs, | Nlebolas Voegtly.

Office, 83 Fourth Street.
no 4

i.OAJS OFFICE,
HKK a Y W. CIMIOTT B .

SO. 100 BHITHFIKID STBBEi
Near tbe corner Fifth, Pittsburgh*

Mono or LAKQS AND fiMAtl
quantities loaned on Sold and Silver Dia-

monds, Jewelry, Hold and Silver Watches, apd
&U kinds of valuable artioles, for any loajrthiol
time asreod on. Tbe goods cannot be delivered
without the Ticket. ;

ÜBS* Office Hours from 7 A, ftL to ID F, tf.i
lain • ■
JOJifLA Jfr.»

&itn ion fourth smm,

TOOK m BILL BBQKEf

O FFICEBB
Fresideut...... JANES PAHfi,Xr,

VICS PBBSTDBRTft.
Wm, H. Smith il, F. Rudd
Thos. D. Meealer A. Reir aman
Francis Sellers Joahu* Rhodco
John F. JenninrS: JocoLBtuobr&tb
Thomas S. Blair Alex. Brad!67
Henry Lloyd Alfred Slack

raudTsxs,
Josiah Kins C Zug
A S Bell Joe Dilwortb
S 8 Fowler W A Rood
Jas W WoodweU R C Sohmeru
JRahm 0 W Rioketsvti

M Tieman 8 H Hartman
D M Long R J Anderson
Jas W Baxter D £.McKinley
OHWolf Robert D Cochran
Wa Smith W lhmsen
9 B Jones B F Jones
W H Phelps 0 B Herron

lIOKS7XXY kSD T&BABCRH&.
D. B. MoKINLET.

Open daily, from 9a.u.toa p. u. Also, Tueth
dayand Saturday evening}, from 6 to 8 o'clock,Deposits received of ONE 1)IMEam upwards.

Dividends declared in December an 1 June of
each year.

Dividends allowed to remain are pl&oe '.to; the
credit of the depositor as phdcipal, and bear! in-
terest thus commanding it IBooks'containing Charter. By-Laws, Ac.. tar-
nished at the office. J

49" This Institution offers, especially to tha?e
persons whoso earningsare smalX the opportunity
to accumulate, by small deposits, easily saved, a
sum which will be a resource when needed*tbei r
money not only beingsafe but bearing interest, il-

stead of remaining unproductive. mvl

Shell Oysters! Shell Oysters.
('IOBSUOOPIA SALOON AIWATB

J in advance. Theproprietor ofthis noted eat-
ing establishment has justreoieved a large sup-
ply of Baltimore Shed Oysters, They wi.l dc
served up in the best possible manner, wito all
the delicacies the Market affords Don’t forget
tbeplace, comer of Fifth and Union streets.

seZMtf F. WBIB, Proprietor.

WHERE DO YOU BUTT OCB
SHOES?

GO TO NO. 16 FIFTH STREET,
and get a uood Article from

D. S. DIFFENBACHKR,
P.B,—Ladies' good Kid Blippers Ifor 60 cent?,
jylß

CALL AND EXAMINE THE TAB-
yest, cheapest andbest stock ofBoots, Shoes,

Gaiters, Balmorals, Gam*,

ooJl 98 Market st.. 2d door from Fifth.
ANA TABLE CUTLERY—-

a. A splendid assortment ior sale by
JAMES tfOWN.c24 136 Wood et.

Receiving anew boots, shoes,
UaITRRR. BALMORALS and GUMBeveryday at

BORLAND 3,oc3l 98 Marker

WILD IIKKITS-e WILD Tim-KB Yj. joat received andfor sale by
FKXZEK A ARMSTRONGoo3i corner Marketand Fimnrects.

Api;ljss-*oo bbm. choice ai>-BLSS, Just received and for salerny
„ PBTZKR A ARMSTRONG. .; i0851 corny Marketaad First street*


